Innovative, versatile cable duct solutions
TAL Plus
Universal Skirting Duct

Versatile ducting for all commercial cabling

Universal ducting solution

Today’s office spaces are designed to create an efficient and innovative environment, incorporating user-friendly and contemporary interiors. TAL Plus skirting duct complements these modern commercial environments, offering an innovative cable management solution. It represents the latest design evolution and development in the Clipsal Cable Management Solutions range.

Replacing the HM, T and TAL range, it is the first universal skirting duct available with unique design features, such as a two division skirting duct, with separate compartments for power and voice/data cables; an optional drop-in barrier to create a three division skirting duct.

Features and benefits:
- Innovative new design
- Removable barrier - two or three division
- Extruded aluminium clip-on lid
- High quality steel drop-in lid
- Extruded aluminium body
- Four colour options
- All outlets in line
- Centre mounting suits power packs
- Suitable for categories 5a, 6 and 6a cabling
- Ease of installation

Innovative and flexible for all your cabling requirements

Joining kits to ensure alignment and Earth continuity of duct bodies.
Power shrouds provide segregation and secure mounting of accessories.
Universal power and voice/data front cover accessory plates.
Voice/data shrouds for secure mounting of accessories.

clipsal.com/cablemanagement
**Evolutionary universal** skirting duct design

Add an extra barrier
In its basic form, TAL Plus offers you a two division skirting duct. With the addition of a separate barrier section, it can quickly and easily be converted to three divisions. An extra barrier provides the additional segregation that some installations require. In many cases, the barrier can be secured during the fixing process of the duct body.

Available colours
- Black
- Natural Anodised
- Opal Grey
- White

Choice of lids
**Drop-in lids**
- Unique design allows quick and easy access to the cabling when required.
- Manufactured from high quality steel, finished with thermally bonded vinyl veneer or colour powder-coat.

**Clip-on lids**
- Securely clips in place.
- Secure fitting lid that will not fall out.
- Requires a special tool for removal - prevents tampering with cabling.
- Flush finish with the face of the duct body, provides an aesthetically pleasing appearance.
- Manufactured from extruded aluminium and finished in a colour powder-coat.

Note: All clip-on natural anodised lids are manufactured from extruded aluminium to provide colour consistency.

Easy peel protective film prevents damage to the quality powder-coat or anodised finishes.
TAL Plus skirthing duct

Duct

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Body Length 2400mm (1) (2) (3)</th>
<th>PL35125</th>
<th>PL35150</th>
<th>PL40150</th>
<th>PL50150</th>
<th>PL50200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internal Barrier Length 2400mm (three division optional) (3)</td>
<td>PL35IB*</td>
<td>PL35IB*</td>
<td>PL40IB*</td>
<td>PL50IB*</td>
<td>PL50IB*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Duct Dimensions

| Depth (A) | 35mm | 35mm | 40mm | 50mm | 50mm |
| Height (B) | 125mm | 150mm | 150mm | 150mm | 200mm |
| Length | 2400mm | 2400mm | 2400mm | 2400mm | 2400mm |

Lid

| Drop-in Lid (1) | PL125DL* | PL150DL* | PL150DL* | PL150DL* | PL200DL* |
| Drop-in Lid Height | 107mm | 131.5mm | 131.5mm | 131.5mm | 181mm |
| Drop-in Lid Length | 1200mm | 1200mm | 1200mm | 1200mm | 1200mm |
| Clip-on Lid (1) | PL125CL* | PL150CL* | PL150CL* | PL150CL* | PL200CL* |
| Clip-on Lid Height | 99mm | 124mm | 124mm | 124mm | 174mm |
| Clip-on Lid Length | 1200mm | 1200mm | 1200mm | 1200mm | 1200mm |

TAL Plus lid removal tool. Simple, but clever ideas make cabling easy with Clipsal.

(1) *Add code to complete reference, i.e. PL35125DW for White.
(2) One joining accessories kit included with each length of duct.
(3) All skirting ducts come standard as two division. Three division option available.

STANDARD COLOURS

- Black (B)
- Natural Anodised (N)
- Opal Grey (O)
- White (W)

clipsal.com/cablemanagement
**Power and data accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th>PL35125</th>
<th>PL35150</th>
<th>PL40150</th>
<th>PL50150</th>
<th>PL50200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Data and power outlet front cover, drop-in (1)</td>
<td>PL125DFC*</td>
<td>PL150DFC*</td>
<td>PL150DFC*</td>
<td>PL150DFC*</td>
<td>PL200DFC*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Data and power outlet front cover, clip-on (1)</td>
<td>PL125CFC*</td>
<td>PL150CFC*</td>
<td>PL150CFC*</td>
<td>PL150CFC*</td>
<td>PL200CFC*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Internal barrier length 2400mm (three division option) (2)</td>
<td>PL35IB</td>
<td>PL35IB</td>
<td>PL40IB</td>
<td>PL50IB</td>
<td>PL50IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Power shroud kit</td>
<td>PLPSK</td>
<td>PLPSK</td>
<td>PLPSK</td>
<td>PLPSK</td>
<td>PLPSK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Data shroud kit</td>
<td>PLDSK</td>
<td>PLDSK</td>
<td>PLDSK</td>
<td>PLDSK</td>
<td>PLDSK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Slimline shroud kit for power (3)</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Slimline shroud kit for data (3)</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Slimline front cover, clip-on (only for power and data) (3)</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Slimline data and power outlet front cover, drop-in (1) (3)</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Slimline data and power outlet front cover, clip-on (1) (3)</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. *Add colour code to complete reference, i.e. PL125DFCW for White.
2. All skirting ducts come standard as two division. Three division option available.
3. Made to order.

**STANDARD COLOURS**

- Black (B)
- Natural Anodised (N)
- Opal Grey (O)
- White (W)
TAL Plus
Universal Skirting Duct

Fitting and joining accessories

---

### Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th>PL35125</th>
<th>PL35150</th>
<th>PL40150</th>
<th>PL50150</th>
<th>PL50200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Blank end kit (1)</td>
<td>PL35125BEK*</td>
<td>PL150BEK*</td>
<td>PL150BEK*</td>
<td>PL150BEK*</td>
<td>PL50200BEK*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Corner kit - internal/external (1)</td>
<td>PL35125CK*</td>
<td>PL35150CK*</td>
<td>PL40150CK*</td>
<td>PL50150CK*</td>
<td>PL50200CK*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Joining accessory kit (2)</td>
<td>PL35ACC</td>
<td>PL35ACC</td>
<td>PL40ACC</td>
<td>PL50ACC</td>
<td>PL50ACC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Internal protection bend, data cabling</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>PL150CIPAC6</td>
<td>PL150CIPAC6</td>
<td>PL150CIPAC6</td>
<td>PL200CIPAC6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. External protection bend, data cabling</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>PL150CEAC6</td>
<td>PL150CEAC6</td>
<td>PL150CEAC6</td>
<td>PL200CEAC6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) *Add colour code to complete reference, i.e. PL35125BEKW for White.

(2) One joining accessories kit included with each length of duct.

---

**STANDARD COLOURS**

- Black (B)
- Natural Anodised (N)
- Opal Grey (O)
- White (W)
Two division tee skirting
riser fitting assembly

1. Two division tee skirting to riser fitting (1)
   - PL35125TSRF2*
   - PL35150TSRF2*
   - PL40150TSRF2*
   - PL50150TSRF2*
   - PL50200TSRF2*

Three division tee skirting
riser fitting assembly

2. Three division tee skirting to riser fitting
   - PL35125TSRF3*
   - PL35150TSRF3*
   - PL40150TSRF3*
   - PL50150TSRF3*
   - PL50200TSRF3*

(1) *Add colour code to complete reference, i.e. PL35125TSRF2W for White.

STANDARD COLOURS
- Black (B)
- Natural Anodised (N)
- Opal Grey (O)
- White (W)
TAL Plus
Universal Skirting Duct

Industry leading cabling solutions

Installation is part of our service
For added convenience and time saving, Clipsal by Schneider Electric can provide expert installers to fit TAL Plus skirting duct. They can install TAL Plus with a professional fit on joins and mitre cuts, to deliver a high quality finish. For more information, contact your local Clipsal Representative.

Australia's No.1 Electrical Brand
Established in 1920, Clipsal by Schneider Electric is Australia’s number one brand of electrical products, accessories and solutions. Throughout our history, Clipsal has evolved and grown with great success by supporting our local economy, and providing products manufactured at multiple sites across Australia. In our role as an industry leader, Clipsal is dedicated to supplying you with the most innovative and sustainable electrical solutions available. As part of Schneider Electric, the global specialists in energy management, Clipsal provides a total electrical solution for any project or application.

Everything we do is focused towards producing and supplying the most innovative and cost effective cable management solutions for the present market, and the future.
Along with the innovative TAL Plus universal skirting duct, Clipsal’s extensive Moduline product range includes service columns, pedestal poles, floor boxes and SOHO pop-up power outlets. TAL Plus universal duct provides reliable access to power, telephone and data in commercial buildings. Its universal design allows for easy selection and installation of both wiring devices and feeder duct.

If you require superior quality structured cabling solutions look no further than Clipsal.

Schneider Electric (Australia) Pty Ltd
33-37 Port Wakefield Road, Gepps Cross, South Australia 5094
PO Box 132, Enfield Plaza, South Australia 5085
Telephone: (08) 8161 0511
Facsimile: (08) 8161 0900
Email: plugin@clipsal.com.au
Internet: www.clipsal.com
National Customer Care Enquiries: 1300 2025 25
National Customer Care Facsimile: 1300 2025 56

International Enquiries
International Sales and Marketing
Email: export@clipsal.com.au

Schneider Electric (NZ) Ltd
38 Business Parade South, Highbrook, East Tamaki, Manukau 2013, NEW ZEALAND
Telephone: + 64 9 829 0490
Facsimile: + 64 9 829 0491
Internet: www.schneider-electric.co.nz
Customer Care
Freephone: 0800 652 999
Freifax: 0800 101 152
Email: sales@nz.schneider-electric.com
Internet: www.clipsal.co.nz

You can find this brochure and many others online in PDF format at: clipsal.com
Follow the links off the home page or access the following page directly:
clipsal.com/brochures

clipsal.com
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